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,keen much hotter than the previous one the woman 
replied: Oh1 yes; but if you remember you said 
you thought of me every time it was hot, and 113) 
one had said that to me for so long; it has made 
me happy the whole month, fos the hotter it was 
the oftener I knew you were thinking about me.” 

In reply to  a question as to how patient6 were 
ammit ted in this country, DR. $ONES replied that 
there ivw. one law for thO rich and one for th:. 
poor. The rich man needed two doctors to certify 
him, whereas the poos needed only one. The usual 
method, fostunately he thought, for the poor, was 
tha t  there was a divided authority. The Couiity 
Council, of which Mr. Row0 was Chairman of the 
Asylum’ Comnlitteo, ww the body responsible for 
providing the acoommodation for the poor of Lon- 
don. It a b  had power, by law, to provide a w m -  
inodation for the fairly rich, so that at Claybury 
there were both rich and poor. Before the latter 
came to the asylum they came under the care of 
the Poor Lam Guardians, with whom wm vosM 
the administration of the Poor Law. As insanity 
was one of the most expensive of all illnesses, and 
ewntially impoverished the sufferers, they were 
taken a t  once t o  the workhouse, where they were 
certified insane, and then transferred to the care 
of the Csunty Council. It was now proposed to 
iiitrduce legislation to allow the Cktunty Council 
to  take charge of all person6 sufferiug from in- 
sanity from the very beginning, so that  they might 
be brought direct from their homes under its care. 

In reply Do a quostion from the, President of the 
&&on, Dr. Jonos said that the nums in asshn6 
had conc$derablo experience in general nursing. 
’The certificate of the Medico-Psychological Awcia- 
tion, ho~vever, only cortified their oonipetency in 
mental nuirsing. He would like ns much inter- 
.change na possible between the general hospitals 
and the asylums. A t  present, to become proficient 
in both genei*al and mental nursing, a woman had 
t~ spend six years in training. If the hospitals 
would only recognise training in  an asylum so as 
to shorten the combined training t o  four years it 
would be a very great boon, 

Dr. J o n a  referrod to tthe use of the rod  
graduate in America with much appreciation, and 
said he would like h Ne the word “nulse 
graduate” intiwduced into this country. He saw 
no difference bebween a man who obtained a BA. 
degree and a woman who p z i d  practically an 
equivalent examination in her own sphere, and yet 
wm only called a cei+bificated 1111rse. The distiiiction 
mm a vesy invidious one. 

He added that he had never before been a t  a 
,Congress where wonien h d  been in SQ considerable 
a majority. It had strikingly demonstrated the 
ability, competence, and extreme capability of 
women to manage their own affaiss. 

In reply to a question &s to the possibility of the 
pilovision of bettes nuirsing, in private asylums, Dr. 
Joncz; said the question wm on0 he mm quite in- 
mmpetent to answer in the limited time a t  his dis- 
posal. The answer w~ls  very fully given in Dr. 
Ri~ssell’s paper, whioh he hoped to study fiisthw 
v l i i w  it was published. 

&S. BEDBORD FENWIUK said she could not speak 

I 

011 the care of the insane as an espert, never having 
had the privilege of working in an asylum, but 
she had listened to the papers delivered that mornl 
ing, and t o  the extremely interesting information 
placed before the meeting, and she thought it 
mould be a pity t o  separate without any definite 
result. She would suggest a conference on mental 
nursing. To attempt to do justice t o  such a ques- 
tion as the nursing of the insane in a few hours 
was impossible. If the Medico-Psychological Asso- 
ciation and the Jlatrons of the asylums would con- 
jointly call a conference in London in the autumn 
t o  discuss the nursing of the insane and the stan- 
dard of education required for mental nurses, it 
mould be helpful to those drafting the Nurses’ 
Registration Bill to bd introduced into Parliament 
nest Session. 

At the request of the President of the Session 
Nrs. Fenwick incorporated her suggestion in the 
following resolution : - 

That in view of the introduction of a Nurses’ 
Registration Bill into the House of Commons next 
Session, this Congress requests Dr. Robert Jones, 
with his colleagues of the Medico-Psychological 
Association and the Matrons of the asylums, to 
convene a conference on mental nursing in London, 
in order t o  discuss this important branch of 
nursing service.” 

The Resolution was seconded by Bliss Andrew, 
and carried unanimously, and Dr. Jones said he 
 soulc cl have pleasure in bringing it before the next 
meeting of the hf edico-Psychological Association. 

BIrs. Hampton Robb suggested that all present 
should take the resolution back to their different 
countries and see what they couId do with it there. 
No question that had come before that great Con- 
gress could be more important than this of the 
Care of the Insane. The specialists on insanity had 
been ~~orki11g very ’ hard and very bravely, and 
done splendid things without nurses trained in 
general work. Now Dr. Jones asked these nul= 
to take asylum workers kindly. She thought rather 
we should a& them to take us kindly, because we 
had been losing great opportunities. Let us make 
them ouis as soon as possible. 

The Session concluded with a hearty vote of 
thanks to Dr. Jones, moved by Miss Goodrich and 
seconded by Miss Dock. 

PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATION. 
On Thursday morning, in the smalI hall, Miss 

S. F. Palmer took the chair, and gave an informal 
talk, 011 the subject of professional organisation, 
to a most interested audience, who, as she subse- 
quently informed the larger meeting in the Ccun- 
cil Chamber, hurled questions a t  her with such 
rapidity that she arrived there somewhat es- 
hanstecl. Miss Palmer described the effects of 
registration of nurses in New York State, during 
the first four years after the passing of the  Act, 
when the Board of Nurse Examiners were working 
on unbroken ground with no precqdent to  guide 
them, and gave interesting details as to its pro- 
cedure, notabIy in regard to securing satisfactory 
evidence of moral character. 
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